
In the I~atter of the l.r.rolic:::.tion ot l 
COAST CO~~TIES GAS P~~~ELEC~RIC CO:~.~\r.c, 
a corporation, for an oreer autno:::-izi."'lg Applicatio:l. ~ro. 23661;. 
~~~licant to issue ce:::-tuin shc:::-es of 
stock. 

BY TEE CO:'-=£ISS!ON: 

The opinion in Decis::'on. :'!o. 23449, dated Septc::1bc:::' 3, 

Co~st Co~~ties GQS ~"'ld Electric Co~p~~y has on its 

books $257,233 of disco~t on its 6% first p:::-eferred 

stock. The preoi1.tU v:hich it 'will receive fro:l the 

sale of the 5% ~irst preferred stock it proposes to 

credit to capital surplus. vr.!.ll then ey..haust the 

and some of the e::penses incia.e=.t to t~e issue of 

the 5% first preferred stock. The re~ainQer of the 

czpenscs it -... , ,. -l...J. .... 

ro.to 

is :not in co~ornity ~ith the system of accounts pre-

scribed by the Co~~ission. Applic~t should file v~th 

the Co~ssion the reasons why it desires to dep~rt 

fro~ the instructions co~tained ~~ said system of ~c-

counts and its ju=tifico.tio~ for such aepo.rture •. 
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Upon the receipt thereof, r:e will give the ~o.tter 

Co~st Counties G~s ~~d Electric Company ~s now 

filed i'il th the CoJ::!lission its reasons fo:- creci.i ting to c~.pi tal 

sux!)lus the :::>:-e:cium .... r.icn it vdll receive upon the zale of' stid 

150,000 shares of 5% fi:-st prefe~red stock ~~d for chcrgL~g 

agaL~st such capital sur!,lus the discount su:'fered upon the sale 

of i ts 67~ first preferred stock ~d expenses incident to the 

scle of said 5% first p:-eie:-reo stock. 

T~e Co~~jszion n~s given f~the:- consider~tion to 

:::.no for said purposes only, such ::-eq.uests may be gra..'"ltec., there-

fore 

IT IS r::~EBY CRDEP.sD t:c.~t the orde::- i..."l DeCision No. 

;0269, dated October 25, 1937, as amended by Decision No. 30339, 

dated Novemoer 15, 1937, be, ~d the s~~e is hereby, ~odif1ed so 

as to ,er~t Coast Co~ties Gas and 3lcctric Company to tr~~sfer 

the precium received from the s~lc of its 150,000 shares of 5% 
first preferred stock to capital s1..u-pl-..::.s :md cho.rge against said 

c~pital surplus the disco~t sufferec U~O~ the sale of its 6% 
first ,referred stoc~-= ~.r..d c,:,cn::cs i:lcident to the sale of said 

5% first preferred stock. 

D~te~ at s~~ :r~~c~zc07 C~liforni~, this /L4( d~y of 

S0!'tcober, 1940. 


